CAPTAINS, CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL CORPS. IN THE LANCET of Sept. 22nd, 1917, we described under this heading a device to render a wound water-tight during irrigation, and so dependably water-tight that any desired degree of positive or negative pressure might be employed. The device has now been improved, its application simplified, and many complicating features eliminated. It is no longer necessary to shave the part. There are now no exhaust tubes to get out of order. A shield of poroplastic felt is not required, the device being held on merely by an ordinary roller or many-tailed bandage,
force between cover c (held down by bandage) and skin. This force also acts in an eccentric direction against the inner surface of large lip, LL, and upper surface of small lip, SL. It is obvious that a water-tight joint should result at juncture of small lip and skin. However, the water pressure acting upon inner surface of large lip, LL, might raise it like a curtain, allowing the pressure on small lip, SL, to buckle it out and underneath with consequent leakage. This difficulty has been overcome by applying the same pressure of fluid to outer as to inner aspects of large lip. We formed, external to the large lip, an annular chamber, B, bounded by thin bottom, D, thicker external wall, Dl, and corresponding portion of cover, C. This chamber communicates freely with main chamber m by means of radiate xidges on broad top of large lip LL, ensuring circulation. The cover c is attached to top of thick vertical wall D . ' The fluid in chamber B will neutralise the pressure in main chamber M, thus obviating lifting of large lip when pressure is increased. Pressure upon thin bottom D bulges it against skin; pressure against thick wall Dl, and a corresponding portion of cover 0, will be restrained by bandage.
Assuming that. this device lies always on the skin, as the drawing indicates, leakage is evidently impossible. But so to devise it that its several parts will slide into position without buckling or kinking during its application, and afterwards to have them " stay put" during various alterations of pressure, muscular action, rolling in be,-I, &c., have been the chief difficulties, particularly since the changes in construction could not always be effected by the hand-working of rubber, but required a new steel mould to embody each improvement. Altogether we have tried and discarded over 30 different appliances.
The increased efficiency of present form of device is due chiefly to the small lip being attached to a point below middle of large lip, so that during the eccentric spreading of the latter produced by bandage pressure the small lip is carried outward, too, and consequently placed upon the stretch. Its adaptability to different curved surfaces of body has been thereby enhanced. Its mechanical integrity was shown by subjecting it to a pressure of 20 feet when applied to an unwounded forearm. Such a pressure, of course, is not relevant to treatment of wounds.
j Method of Use.
The technique of the application and use of the device is as follows :-No drainage-tubes are used in wound; these tend to block side pockets and to prevent thorough cleansing of granulating surfaces with which they come into contact. Furthermore, drainage-tubes as a means of conducting fluid into depths of wound are superfluous, as fluid pressure beneath cover of device is continuous with that in wound.
In some cases, however, with small wound outlets, as seen in chronic sinuses, a freer entrance to fluid and exit for pus may be provided by spreading lips of wound. For this purpose a small wire "cage" is naawl nf with t.hPir uncu m uaauryua with uucur loops joined at right angles. (Fig. 3 .) The looped extremity of cage is passed into wound and its limbs spread out to produce gaping.
The projecting free ends are bent over parallel to the skin.
The device is now applied with its centre coinciding roughly with centre of wound and bandaged to part. The bandage, preferably of calico, is extended for at least an inch beyond upper and lower margins of device, its pressure being snug and sufficient to produce collapse of vertical walls of appliance without constricting the part or causing discomfort. In cases where there is difficulty in moving the part a many-tailed bandage is most convenient. It is advisable, where possible, to place inner lip of apparatus out of contact with depressed scars or sharp elevations of skin. Where these cannot be avoided a little vaseline or a thick bismuth paste will overcome the difficulty.
A glass reservoir capable of holding 3 to 6 pints adjustable to any level and provided with a length of &frac14; inch tubing and clip should be ready to hand. The reservoir tube is now connected to smaller of two tubes issuing from the device. The larger or outflow tube arising from same is joined to a short length of tubing, which is pinched off and led into a waste-pail. The reservoir, filled with 5 per cent. saline at 1150 F., is placed at required level. The inflow tube is then opened and space beneath cover allowed to fill with fluid. When level of fluid in resevior has ceased to fall infow should be . closed and outflow opened. The ensuing establishment of negative pressure causes a " setting" of circumferential flanges to contour of skin. The apparatus is now in readiness for institution of ebb-and-flowirrigation. (Fig. 4.) Regulation of the Irrigation. It is not possible at this time to lay down rules as to degrees of pressures and alternations to be employed in various types of wound. Each case must be judged upon its merits and the pressures graded accordingly. The avoidance of any pain, no matter how slight, is a guiding principle of the first importance.
Positive Pressure.
In all cases where there is much discharge pressures to start with should be low-usually from 6-12 inches-as measured by height of column of fluid above level of wound. When no free pus issues from mouth of wound upon removal of device and little or none can be expressed by "milking" along its tracks pressure may be increased Tt iR doubtful be It is doubtful whether it is ever necessary to go beyond 18 inches elevation above part, though the employment of positive pressure above this, even up to 3 feet, has in no way been associated with untoward effects.
Negative Pressitre. More care must be exercised in use of negative pressure. In old chronic sinuses, even though discharging profusely, the maximum amount of negative pressure which height of ordinary military bed permits-about 2&frac12; feet-may be used with impunity. In acute cases it must be greatly reduced, and our one reliable criterion is the causation of pain, freedom from which should be absolute. Large doses" of negative pressure produce a profound reaction in wound, and while this is salutary in chronic cases it possibly may be otherwise in an acutely inflamed wound.
In our earlier eases, mostly of chronic type, we underestimated the potency of negative pressure, and were much puzzled by the occurrence sometimes of slight initial rise of temperature (&frac12;&deg;-1&deg;) after device had been in operation for a few hours. As this rise ran parallel to marked cleansing and freshening of wound, and notable improvement of all local signs, it struck us in the light of a phenomenon, until the same pressure was employed in an acute case. when the stimulating effects of , negative pressure became rather too evi ient. In this case patient had I , complained of p iin ; nevertheless, in a few hours the wound opening. previously pouring pus. was found filled with lymph and blood ; there was improvement in general appearance, less swelling and tenderness, and yet temperature was elevated. We then came to look upon this rise of tempera'ure as being of a reactionary nature and consequent upon pouring out of lymph and extravasation of blood, with their content of ferments, into cavity of wound. We have been led, therefore, to consider it of kindred nature to the aseptic fever following operations and accidents.
In very acute cases minus pressure may be greatly reduced or even abolished until the more urgent symptoms subside. To measure its amount with accuracy we use the barrel uf an ordinary 3 oz. glass syringe, attached to reservoir stand FIG. 5. hv slinding collar a.nrl an adjustable oy sudtng collar, and so adjustable to any level. (Fig. 5 .) The outflow tube arising from the device is made to empty into glass barrel, whilst length of tubing attached to syringe nozzle leads into wastepail. The depth of pendant column of fluid upon which negative pressure depends is in this way varied as desired.
In cases with much swelling it may be necessary as this disappears to readjust bandage. Sometimes subsidence of swelliugis remarkably rapid, in which event the bandage may become loose and device thereby allowed to rise from skin.
Alternations of Pressure.
The variations between positive and negative pressures are aocommodated, as regards duration, to r) particular features of the case. At commencement, and until effluent becomes fairly clear, the alternations should be of about 15 minutes each. or 15 minutes positive and 5 to 10 minutes negative. After this, positive pressure is prolonged to half-an-hour or so and duration of negative adapted to type of wound, being long in chronic and short in acute cases. As a general rule the duration of negative pressure should not exceed 20 minutes and never be long enough to produce pain. These alternations may be regulated by patient during waking hours and, for convenience, waking hours and, for convenience, the periods of positive pressure may be prolonged during night and duration of negative be just sufficient to freshen solution in wound (about 10 seconds).
A wound with counter-opening should be treated by application ot two devices. The device covering main wound should have its o2stffow tube occluded by short length of glass rod for courqe of case. The device covering counter-opening should have its inflow occluded in same way. Thus through-and-through circulation of fluid is provided for. It will be convenient to have devices for application to counteropenings made much smaller and furnished with outflow tube only. This application of the method is particularly useful in the drainage of joints.
In employment of device in empyema, positive pressure should be very low and its periods be of short duration. The negative pressure exerted in intervals should equal that of normal pleural cavityi.e., about a 3-inch column of water. To what extent this may be increased to encourage lung expansion we do not know, but as much as 1 inches has been used withont ill-effects. The device should be bandaged to chest during expiration.
After irrigation with hypertonic saline has been in operation 4 to 10 days-according to severity of infection-we are in the habit of removing device for two or three hours. If no pus appears, clear lymph and blood alone occupying mouth of wound, the device is reapplied and irrigation continued with an antiseptic solution for 48 hours, our idea being to effect a final sterilisation. Latterly we have been using a 1 in 5000 solution of flavine in hypertonic saline.
Results.
Certain phenomena have been observed to follow so constantly the employment of this method of irrigation that we are able now to predict their appearance. Though our investigations as yet have been largely coufined to stubborn old sinuses, and not to recent wounds, this form of irrigation has on many occasions been instituted at the time of an acute flare-up. We have not, it is true, an imposing array of cases as regards number, but our results have been of a very positive nature. We do not propose to weary our readers with individual instances, but shall wait until our series is compiled for presentation in tabulated form. The results which we have observed may be epitomised as follows :&mdash;
1. Rtpid softening of indurated tissues and return to normal colour. 2. Disappearance, often within 24 hours, of swelling. 3. Profuse discharge of pus for first 12 hours, and rapid diminution afterwards, the secretion becoming sero-purulent, then lymphoid in character.
4. On an average, in chronic cases, the wound is eleansed of pus in 36 hours&mdash;i.e., pus is removed as soon as formed.
5. GranulatIOns become bright ii oclotir aad bleed more readily. After four or five days if dev.<:e be removed an old chronic sinus usually fills up with lymph and blood 6. The almost instant relief from boring pain which may have worried patient for months. 7. The improvement in general health and morale of patient incident to these local changes is often remarkable.
[A long section 1 on rationale has been omitted owing to lack of space. The use of the device in dressing-stations and ambulance-trains was then advocated, the question being considered chiefly from the view-points of time and expense. The method was here regarded merely as a portable woundbath which becomes part and parcel of the patient during transportation, and to this end a convenience, but in a place and at a time when such a convenience means much. Both tubes leading from the main chamber might then be tied off and the patient evacuated, the fluid to be drained away and replaced by fresh at the next stop without so much as undoing the bandage. The authors believe that the difference in time required would be slight. "If at the main dressing station supplying some one casualty clearing station in France this method should be tried in that one grave type of wound to which it seems particularly applicable -we refer to compound fracture of the femur-we believe the results would furnish a surprise."] Summary. The following advantages, it is believed, are associated with this plan of treatment:-1. Penetration of fluid to, and tidal evacuation of, distant loculi, resulting in thorough mechanical cleansing of wound cavity.
2. Establishment during negative pressure of outward flow of lymph with, presumably, its quota of bacteria. 3. Avoidance of large mutilating incisions required for evacuation of deep pockets and insertion of fluid-conducting tubes.
4. The concentration of antiseptic or hypertonic fluid remains constant, since, the freedom of its delivery into the wound being unrestricted, the solution can be frequently renewed. 5. The ease with which the beneficial effects of heat in interior of wound may be secured.
6. Elimination to a large extent of personal equation. 7. Ensurance of dry beds and sense of comfort to patient, who is enabled in many instances to be out of bed whilst udergoing uemiu-muti. 8. Economy in time, effort, and material. 9. Presumed adaptability of its use to dressing stations and ambulance trains. This, then, is the substance of our brief for the mechanical cleansing of wounds. Whether the method be looked at from the therapeutic view-point, irrespective of its palpable convenience, or whether it be regarded as a convenience only, yet one which would render the bath treatment of wounds possible near the firing-line and during transportation, the implication surely is that this measure should be tried. MANY cases of cystitis thought incurable are amenable to constant antiseptic and astringent irrigation and efficient drainage. Cases of prostatectomy are lost on account of the " two-stage" procedure not being adopted, and also through defective after-drainage. When doubt exists about doing prostatectomy, preliminary drainage will likely decide. If the patient survive the minor operation he will likely survive the major ; whereas he might have succumbed to the combined operation. Even drainage of itself is at first a load to weak kidneys, as shown by blood, urea, and urine tests. But readjustment, as a rule, soon sets in.
Description of Instruments. The means taken to prevent urine leaking from bladder wound into cellular tissue I consider most defective, a view emphasised by the loss of one valuable life. Fig. I . is a trocar, which in use is kept in place by the index finger pressing on A whilst the hand holds the semi-cannula. When the bladder is punctured the trocar is removed, and the notch B catches in edge of wound and holds bladder up, whilst a rubber tube c (Fig. II.) . stretched on mandrel D. is introduced. The end of rubber tube is cut V-shape on each side; apices of v are transfixed and tied at E. The mandrel impinges against suture; tube is stretched to about half normal size and then fixed by clamp F. This clamp is unscrewed after insertion of tube and semi-cannula into bladder, and after removal of insertion of tube and semi-cannula into bladder, and after removal of
